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REVIEN ON. OARBENE REACTIONS 



1.1 Carbene.;- its nomenclature and history 

Divalent carbon· compounds were suggested as inter..,. 

mediate in·certain chemical reactions such as alkalin~ 

hydrolysis ~f· chl.~r~f~rm.1 , in the decomposition of diazo~ 
•. 

alkanes and diazoketones but only -from the middle o;f th-is 

centu:cy t.he c~rbenes and their reactions were being con~i

dered for a close st.udy • 

. !!!he name. carbene was given by .Doerin.g, Winstein 

.an<1 uvooaward2
·· in ·1~51,. to <I.e scribe tb.e. reactive class, o·:r 

c_ompouil:ds where the carbon is linked to. two adj~eent ·groups 
- . 

by qova1ent bonds, and posses two non-bonding electrons 

· which:· may have antiparallel spins (singlet state)· or paraJ.lel 

~ins (triplet state). Th~ !ormal relation:illip .of oarbenes 

to other simple :intermediate are presented in table I-. 

· ~.imp~e intermediatea in Chemistry of carbon compounds 

·' 
' I 

. . . , 

' 

--~~------------~-------------~~------------------· 
Int e~ediates 

· q&.rbanious 7C:9 

Radicals 70 

Carbonium . 70(tl ~ons.· 

Oarb~nes )a: 

No. of covalent 
bonds 

3 

3 

3 

2 

No• of valence 
e;Leotrons · 

8 

7 

6 

'6 
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The first attempt to prepare methylene were made at 

a· time when the quadrivalen.cy of carbon was not established. 

Du.maa3· and Regru;a.ul.t tried to dehydrate methanol by phosphorus 
. 4 . 

pentoxide or concentrated SUlphuric acid. Perrot tried to 
t1' 

eliminate hydrogen ·chloride from ·meteylene c.bloride when 

Butierov5 attempted w·i th methylene iodide and copper pow~er 

to obt~i~ me~.hylene but. all attempts were in vain. Though 
. 6 . 

Nef could no'J; prepare methy].ene, .he thought it ·to be a 
7 . . . . . . 

stable compound. Staudinger and associates contri~buted 

IIDlCh to the recognition of carbenes as transient spe.cies. 

Recently ~o approache.s to carbene chemistry ·were 

taken, firstly the insertion of methylene or other -carb·enes 
. . . . 8,9 ·. . . .· 

into ·O-H bonds and,.adequately interpreted that carbenes 

w·ere ·unique type of intermediate, giving characteristi-c 
. -

reaction~_not encountered with radicals. Secondly, the 
. 10 

stud~es of Hine et al, on paloform solvolysis. Aottially; 

Hine, in 1950, . reactivated the current inte~est in carbene · 
m-\. 

chemistry · by proposing 0\. -eli.-.na.ti_on in the halo.form : 

solvolysis as a potential route to carbenes. In 1954, . 
. . 

Doering, Hofmann showed that dihalocarbenes from the halo-

forms could be trapped by olefine to give cycloprop.ane 

derivative, cyclohexene also acts as trap in presence of 
. . ' 

chloroform (or bromofom) and potassium tert-butoxide 
,/ . ' ... - " . ' 

giving 7,7-d1obloronoroarane11• 

. i 
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Oar bene a are generated in numerous ways but for 

syn.thetic purppses they are_ us~ly gep.erated 
12-14 

by thermal 
·: 2·15-29 

or photolytic ' decomposition of diazoa.lltanes or by 
rt\i . 

~ -elU..nation ·of hydrogen halide from a . . . ' 

.· ' 10,30-34 
balofom. 

35 or of halogen from a gem-dih~ide by the action of a base 

or a metal. It seems more likely that in these reactions 

the carbene is complexed with a metal or held· i,n a solvent 

cage with a salt or that the reactive intermediate is in 

fact an ·organonietal~~!~"':·:.compound a.Ild not a carbene. Such 
~- -~:. . -- ~ - . _.· , . . . 

organometallic or complexed intermediates which while not 

free carbenes, give rise to products expected to carbenes 

ar~ usually ·called Simmons-Smith reactant. 

Thermal decomposition of diazoalkanes
36 

ott·en produces 

a·. less energetic and more selective carbene particularly in 

presence of copper powder or copper salts, copper-c~bene 

complexes· are probably involved in these reaotions.· With 

these C-H insertion' and rearrangement products with olef'iria 

are· also known. 
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Another. convenient and widely used route to alkyl 

carbenes is t~ermal or photolytic decomposition of lithium 
37 

or eo4ium salts of p-toluene suJ..phoeyl .hydrazones • The 

diaz·oalkane- is -formed' and decomposed Un.der the reaction 

conditions. , 
Li. 

R. 
1

) C = N.NH ."Ts 
1l 

R, ). I 
__ ___,., C :=. - N N - Ts . ~ l . 

[~>c,~---+ ~)c . -. 1
'' 

6
N.NH.i~s ~-

CH:,L~_ lt-a- E t 2 0 
.-

OY, C-4H9L\. tn .H.e.-x.o.:ne. 

The reaction of ester~-~af trichloroacetic acid with 

alkoxide produces dicblorocarbene. One of the most con-

venient method for generating· balogeno-carbene in the 
- -

thermal decoii).position of organometallic precursors
38

,
39

• 
V)~J~: 

Ph-Hg-(}..Br3 

Basic-·hydrolysis of baioform results ill the generation 

of dialeyl carbene_s via the. intermediate carba.nion
40

• 
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OHOl:; + IB 

:0.013 

------*• I 0013 +BH 
. e 

----i'~ I 0012 + 01 

Decarboxylation of trihaloacetic acid gave dihalo

carbene41 

Ther~l and .. photoch~mical reactions are also the 

generating source of dihalocarbene which are shown by the 
- ' ' ' ' . ' 42,43 

following react~ons 

Ph- Hg- 0~ _ 
0 so. 

X = 01, Br 

Phenyl _carbene is generated by photolysis of phenyl diazo

methane and added wi-t-11 trans~2-butene and cis-2-butene 1 (J) 
. ' /' 

non stereo specificaJ.ly 44 • 

Fluorenylidene, generated by 'photolysis from 9-

diazofluorenes, unlike dipheeylcarbene, adds to 1f -systems 
. . -

without the complications of large amount of hydrogen 

abstraction. Fluorenylidene adds easily to a variety of 
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olef'ins45 • Fluor~lidene was found to add to cyclopentadiene 

to gi~e only .. I and to add to oyclohexadiene to give II 

•• 

Diazo esters react with olefins by two distinct 

paths to pro<tuce cyclopropan.es. Diazoa.cetic esters might lose 

nitragen under the influence of heat ·Or light to produce 
~ - - . --

a carboalkoxyeaxobene which adds to the olefili or to acetylene 

.g~v~ng a cycloparopane. or cyclopropane qarboxylate 
46 

•. 

N2., C.\-\ COOR.. + N2. 

)c ==< + : CHCOOR· 

.COOR. 

.j 
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Alternatively,. the dia.zoa.cetic ,ester mi-ght ~eaot with 

the _olefin to form a .. py~zoline which l~sses_ N2 to ·produce 
. . . 

cyclopropane. ca.rbo:xylate. 

· Unsensitised decomposition of d~ethyl diazomalonate 
. - -

in allEm;e- g:f:ves (III)· as only ·isol.able product ~7 . - . . 

Y 
__ ·_-

. 

-
-

Me..OoC·- . C.OOMe. 

m 

-· . ·-x-' . -

) m +-
', ·-.. . ·, . 

-· Me.6oc. cooMe, 
C.OOMe. 

-_- .:12 

One might spe<;:ula~e ·that the sen~itised-'reaction, _proceeding 

through a triplet, would leaQ. to a t_riD);etby1en~etb.an'e (IV) 

.and, then to II:t and v. 
Photolysis of ethyl b~omo-, ±odo-and· ehloro-diazo~ 

a_cetates ~ffo~d the bromo, iodo and chioroethoxycarbenes 
. - . -

- . wh-ich add cis-stereospecific8J.ly' to olefiLns and- insert _.' 
- .. - . . . . . - . . . 

__ to .Q-H bonds of alkanes, though less readilY tba~ the 
·' '' .· .. ,· .... ·.- ,· - .. · 48--
un.substituted oarboethoxy oarbene • · 
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PhotolysiS· of dicyanodiazom~t~ne gave dicya.no carbene 
_.} .. · ··:··. 

wb.ich adds to o!efins large:cy stereo specifically'. 

Vin.lyt carbenes can be generated in various wayli •. The 

initial. work by Newman which involves the reaction of bases 
. - ~ - - . 

•th •t'' ' ... lidin. 49 ' 50 
WJ. .nl. :r:o · .oxa.zo ones · • 

e 
. 0~ 

) 

O
H 

/ 
c., N::: NOH 

Olofson et al have reported interesting aynthesis of ca~bene 
_(& e · 51· 

by treatment of stable cations viz. (Mes) 2 OR BF4 with ba.ae 

I. 
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' ' 

Metby:lene ·_insertion via carbene generation takes place . 
52 

intra.molecW.arly as· diazocamp)lane gives tricyclene • 

Carb~e to carbene type rearrangements e.g. acenaphtbyl 
- ·,53 

carbene (VI) to phenylidin~ carbene ha.v.e been reported_ • 

W~rk' of Arndt, E1Stert and co.-"workers
5

4. aDd of 
· · 55 · . · _ .. 4-o · 

B;oadley 84d Robinaon. contributed sign_ifioant~y for a. -ready . 

access to the diazoketones from diazotnetha.ne and acid chlo

rides. The first review on preparative. significance of 
' ' ' 56 ' 57 

diazoketones was published by Eistert . and Huisgen .• 

Diazoket_ones are deo_omposed by light,· heat and· 
' ' 

. various cataly'sts. The relationship betwee.n $tructure. arid 

quantUm yield in photolfsis has been studied with a variety 
- ~ 

Of. a· 58 :J.B.Zoketo:t+es • 
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When a diazoketone loses nitrogen.a sextet of electron· 

remains on the carbon atom which was linked. to the diazo 

group. The · o\ -keto carbene thus forme.d is capable of under

going the mo_st di'Verse reactions, depending on the cfondition 

under which nitrogen elimination occurs (thermal, photolytic, 

or· .metal c a t~ly sed) • 

T!le· decomposition of_ diazoketone by strong acids · 
. . 59 

can lead to cycli~ation • 

0 

Intramplecular_earben, insertion reaction oecura when 

diazoketone acts wi·th the. acid catalyst, very good yi~ld of 
. 60 

cumarones can be realised • 

0 0 
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.,, Pyrolysis of diazocamphor, leads to intramolecular 

insertion of the divalent carbon neighbouring O~H bond
61

• 

0 

Acetyl carbene, generated by copper catalysed decompoai tion 

of d_ia.zoa.cetone, added easily to olefine· such as styrene, 
-- . - 62 - . -

cyclohexene; _ cyclopentene • The p~esence of aceto.xy group 

did not interfere with this reaction. 

Reo C.H ~'l. 
Cu. y 

C.=O 

J 
R. 

- - ~ M 
Benzoyl· carbene and p-pheeyl benzoyl earbene were 

found to react with olefins even in the uncatalysed pyrolysis 

_of the related dia.zoketones, but the yields are considerably 
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. 65 
. imProved by the presence of copper powder · • 

h~a-t, c~ .~. c·- ~\.. 
~11· 
. 0 . 

Cyclic diazoketo carbene of the following type has 

been found to. be trapped by the olefin in the following 
.. 66 

fashion • 

R. 

0 

~-

·+ 
+ 



~ 
'<f 

K~tocarbenes deriv~d from unsaturated diazok:etones 

may un.derg~. intramolecular addition rather t.ba.n Wolff . 

rea~aD.gement .•. Thus (VII) affords bicyclo (4,1,0) heptanone 

which was identified by independent synthesis6?·.·. 

VII 

The .tr1cyl:i.c ketone is formed f:ttom (VIII) on 
. . . 68 - .·- . . . .69 

pho1:;olysia .or on heating with copper • 

Cu.' L::. 

Photo~sis of diazoketone (IX) in cyclohexene or 1,~ 

diphen.Yi ethylene gives adducts preswnably because mobility 

of the amide in the Wolff rearrangemel?-t islow70 , 

0':. I 

I 
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and imine (X) gives a carbene which also adds to cyclo

ootene71 

0 0 

Addition is easier when copper catalyst:.;.~s employed 

but occasionally uncatalyaed .ad.di tions are successful. Thelie 

are· often doubtful; ., however and do not give the total picture. 

· Addi tiona of ·(XI) to olefine ~s reported on thermal decom-
. . . 72 

position of diazoaoenaphthenorie • 

XI -
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Olefin not bearing electron withdrawing groups lo 

n.Ot form cyelopropanes. However, the intermediary of pyra

zolines seem quite possible. 

· Addition of keto carbene to aromatic systems hS.ve. 

generallY faUed, even when eopper catalysed. But it has 
0 • o • T 

recently been demonstrated that both intramolecular arid 
,__ ~ 

int:i\molecuJ.ar. reactions are possiblE?
3

• 

Cu., ~ 
----~ 
"D-ecalin · 

b 

Wolff rearrangement may be arrested and cyclopropana

tion may occur by applying sensitisers but without sensiti- · 
. ~ - -

sers rearrangement occurs74• 

- 4 OC I 1S83 
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)C.= c <: 
?h,_C= 0 

S'.e,. s i H s.ecl. 

QCOOH 

1·3 Mechanism of Kete>carbene additie>n te> olefins 

Copper catalysts facilitate -~eto carbene addition 

to double bonds probably via the formation of an olefin~ 
- - -65 -. -•.. 

car'bene-complex. Takebayasbi et al found that when 

- 0\ -diazoacetophenone reacts with ole fins such _as Vil\Vl

acetate, oyclohexene and cis and tra.na-atilbenes, s_everal 

products were formed in presence of bis(aca.c)2·ou. The - · 

products are ·not only the ket_o carbene addi ti0n products 

Qut ·also 1-,2-trans dibenzoyl ·eteylene, 1,2-dibenzoyl et.b:ane 

and dila.ctone. To explain these products they assumed a. 
copp~r carbenoid intermediate. They also concluded ~hat 

since no addition product to benzene was obtained, the 
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re~Ciivity of this ca.rbenoid>-perhaps minimum~ 

The cis and trans 1,2-dibenzoyl · etbylenes may be 

:t?ormed. by the reaction of q ~diazoketones with ·darb~noid 
- . ' 

sP,ecies. ·In the case· of 'mixed method' .when no substrate 

having. e·noti.~h reactivity to the carbenoid ia present except 

· ~ -dia.zoaQetophenone in the reaction . system. Gro:undma.nn 

and Trischma~ 75 have reported that t·he copper powder . 

catalysed decomposition of 0\ -diazoacet'Ophenone in"various 

solvents give trans-1,2-dibenzoyl etbylene. 

On the other hand, dilactone was observed in· the 

reaction "'of 0\ -diazoa.eetophel_l.one with cis and trans~ 

stilbenea, which _.h.ave much. reduced reactivity toward&J : · 

ca.rbenoid. In this case, the coneentra~ion of substrate · 

reaction with the. carbenoid is·. so stq~ll. that a part 'of 

carbenoi'd releases benzoyl oarbene, which leadsto· phenyl 
' ' 

ketene by concerted pherwl migration. Phenyl ketene reacts 
__,. - - y 

with diazoact9tophenone and finally affords dilactone. · ·. 
. - ... 

The formation 1,2-dibenzoyl ethane is exPlained 

by the dimerisation of' relatively stable ph~oyl ra·dical, 
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These are summarised below. 
CH~ CH~ 
I l 

./C = O···· /o- .C~ 
C.H CIA., C.l-\ 

· ~c ~Or 1 · .. o = c / 
I . ot-C.M I 

>c=c< 

C.\\~ to ~h C.l-\3 

·-- -J 

~-· 
C~tc.be-noid. + R.- H >Ph CO CH2. ---~ 

Ca.~t.be n.ozd.. ~ Ph CH = C = 0 

/ 

Ph COC..H = CHCO Ph 

1, !1- J.i.ben~ .eth.rten:e 

.~h Ph 

;:·.\I 
.' 
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The following mechanism has been proposed for the 

formation. of earbenoid intermediate. Copper chelates_-~such 

as Cu{aoac) 2 ,and_Ou(~~)2 have b~en recognised to .have·a 

plane struc~ure of 4·eo-ordination. 

·. ~ ~-diazoacetophenone ba.s the following resonanc~ 

structure • 
. H K H 

I -+ I + , 1 
C:N=N C.-N:=.N c.-N=N 

P' -:-C/ L :!I. P'- c,..,.. ,. ..... "' ~"'-~7 n.- -~<-~> Ph.- C. •• 'T · 

II \\.. n 
o· o o 

fh.- C- C\iN1 +Cu. (o.c ~c) 
l\ . 2. 
0 

c~, CH~ 
I . . I 
c=o. G>/o-c 

/ '•. ~ 
C. H' · Cu.. Ck 
~ . / '·. c / c.- 0 0= 

I I 
: C.l-\3 
' 

<ec'"' I 
.co 
l 
Ph. 

/ 
Cl-\3. 

I 

·--~"" 
CH- N = t-.l 
.\. 
co ,. 
Ph 

.. e:~c. 
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The diazoketone XII co-ordinates with ita of -carbon atom to 

the metal atom of copper chel~te, thus giving an intermediate 

complex (XIII); the complex loses its nitrogen immediately 
. . 

to afford a keto carbene complex (XIV). The bond between 

the keto carbene and the copper atom of the complex is not 

so strong -that the complex may react with olefins to give 

cyolopropyl ketones. Dyakonov and co-workers 7 6 have -shown 

kinetically that the catalytic species in the type of reaction 

of cyclohexene and ethyl diazoacetate is not the starting 

copper complex, but an intermediate derived there. Scheme I 
. 77 -

below explain best the mechanism of the reaction of ethyl 

diazoacetate and cyclohexene. 

(A)l 
3 (R.o)

3
, P. C\A.Cl 

Scheme I X 
(R. ) P C CL N~ , O_Lefi:n - ':l ( RO) p C c• 

-t - 0 3 . u.. - ) ;} 3 . . "'- .... . . 

+ (R.o)
3

• P. C\A Cl. CI-\COOEt 

[ B] [c] 

[ c]+ >=<----+~ (P.o)~. p . Cu.Cl ·X;- "'•. c 1-1 COOEt 

1- "~ ~. 

' 

~~~-CHC.OOEt 
I 
Cl-

(R.o)~. P. Cu..Cl - C\-\COOE.t 

l_D] 

y E.xo 

~ E:n.d..o 

-----~ C. H COOE.t 

[ E J Prod.ud 
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Concerning the ~irst step in the scheme it is quite. 

re~sonable that the c~-~r-dina.te~ satisf~ed. tetrameric 78 , 79 

copper complex .L-AJ is cleaved by diazoalkane to form 3· 
. . . . - . ' 

mc)tes of co-ordinately unsaturated monomer, and 1 mole of 

mono saturated carbene-metal-complex• Since the reaot·ive 

monomer L-BJ ,.is formed in huge exceas of ·ayclohexene ._and 
' ' . ~ . 

· Cui forma. atr_ong olefin complexea, the most reasonable .step 
. . 

. is to co-ordinate· with either 1 or 2 mole of oyclohexene 
~ . - . " 

to form intermediate ·complex CaJ. Tbis .complex c~nnot form 

the.··product directly, therefore, it is obvious that it" reacts 

f~ther with ethyl diazoaceta.te to form the final :i:nter- · · 

mediate L-DJ, before product formation. Thia intermediate 
. " 

L-DJ depicted in.· scheme is tetN.l:led.ral and· co-ordinately 

· satisfied. 

Since the. central metal atom Ou1 is 4· co-ordinated 
~- . . . . 

and, tetrahedrai 80, in this complex L-»J, the olefin a$ well 

a~ the ~arbene coUld be co-ordinated back donation tYPe 

bonding. This requires donation of 2-eleotrons in sp2 orbital 
... • • • ' ' ' - ·~ F - I 

from a singlet carb~e and back donation of electrons from a 

dxz orbital o_~ the metal into vacant pz orbital o~ _·the: ·carbene 

carbon atom. Stable carbene complex of tbis type .with. various. 

metals a·s the central metal atom have been reported81 and the • 
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X-ray atudy indicatea sp2 bybridisation of the carbene carbon 

and· dn -~ p \\' bonding82 • Certain transition metal complexe& 

also give stable metal carbene complexes upon_ treatment With 
< -82a 

diazoketones ~ 

Mechanism of decomposition of _,diazoketones in presence 

·of catalyst~ must. be different from. the p~otolytic process~s. 
. . 140 - . < 

Cowan et al showed ··that catalytic decomposition· of 

""-diazoacetophenone in preraen.ce of cyclohe:iene leads to 

for~ation of norcaryl phenyl ketone' usually in 9uch larger 

. yieid than that obtained by either dire_ct or sensitised. 

photolYsis. Oatalytio decompo~ition of diazoketones in pre

sence of butenes also gave higher yields of cyclopropane 

derivathre than were obtained in_ the phot9chemicaJ. experi--· . . . 

men,ts. ·_It has also been observed that the addition of keto-

carb~nes to _the trans-butene was stereospecific but not in -' 

the case of ·cis-buten,e. 

~.4. Cleavage and rearrangement of cyclopropane ring 

Ring cleavage of cyclopr~ane occurli ·_fihen it is acted 

'b "'"'""dr 1 i ,. < bJ. . d. 83 upon ry a~ ous a um mum c or1. e • 
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The toliylhyd~zones of cyclopropane carboxyaldehyde and 

cyclo:t;>:ropyl .methyl ke~one yield main.JJ' cyclobutenes if heated 

with sodium .methoxide in an a.protic solvent
84 

.• 

~·.=N-NHh _N_a._OM_e-----1) D +OH2 " OH2 + OH ;; OR 

60-67% 10-13% 10-13% 

IntramolecUlar fragmentation to olefin and acetylene J;las .. 
'· 

been observed with the tricyclic earbene derived from 
. . . 

85 
nortrieyel~none tosylbydrazone • 

Nt;l.0Me 

N -1\lHls 

:&n?B 
The allene ·• .is probabiy formed by base eatalysed isomeri-

sation of aeetyl~ne II ~A • 
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~he cyclopentene --dibromocarbene adduct isolable at 

a low temp-erature, rearranges on diStillation With the 

formation_ of 2 ,3-dibromocyclohexene which on reaction with . -

methyl lithium gives 2..;bromo-3-metbyl cyclo_hexene
86

• 

Similar other rearrangements occur with aquous silver ,, 

nitrate. 
I - - 87 

Chloro-dihydr~oxepi~e has been synthesised from 

dihydropyran-via addition of dicblorocarbene but the analo-
. -

gous .synthesi·a of benzo oxepines failed. 

) 
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; .~ .. 
'. 

One particular.cycloaddition of biacarbomethoxy carb~ne 

Which seems worthy o£ mention is the route to 7, 7-diSU~£:1ti tuted ~. 
· ·: ·· · · sa 

. cycloheptatri~nes used by B~rsen et al 

Re.ductive cleavage of cyclopropyl- ketones and cyclop_ropane 

derivatives using.different metal have beenreported • ._ 

slmpl.e r!!dUctive 'Cleavage of· cyclopropyl keto~e .b$S been 

effected by' irra.diati'ng a methanolic solution of cyclopropyl · 
. ' . 

ketone and tri·.-n-butyl-bydride with ultra-violet light89 • 

Wh~ a cyclopropyl ketone .was su.bjected ·i;o lithium · 

in .liquid ammonia it broke into· two p~rts in. ·the following. 
90 ;; 

way • 

0 . 
·c'"'~ . . ·n · · u 
C H~ >~. / c- c-.·.(c4H9) -L-. -------+ 

;1 "v" 'i' . . N H3 

8% 

C.H~ . 



. ~ . 

· Cyclopropyl methy'l ketones give homoallylic bromid~s and 
- . . 

iodides with Grigna.rd reagents followed by hydrolysis with 
- -. 91 -.. . 

HBr or HI •·. 

oH 

1>- - ~ ~ . fl~ / ~,o 
C.H3 

High boiling solvents sometimes favour ring a cleavage as 

in the following reaction where. ring· apeil.s with simuJ.. tan:eous 
.; ' 

retarra.ngement. · 

0 
Jl 
c· 

_l: 



92 
Cyclopropane. ring rearranges in presence of 90%- ·methanol 

90fo CH30H 

170° 

0 

6
C.H a 

Perchloric acid rearrange2 cyclopropane when.refluxed at 

90 ° in- dio~ane 93 • 

HCL04 /eo0 

;!) i o :x. C£. ~e 
+ 

OH oH 
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Wenkf,rt 
94

. fou~d that cy~lopro.ane derivative rearranges in Le 
presence of aq~ous hydrochloric ac:j.d·. 

HCL (_~.) 

0 

Concent:nated hydrochloric acid ·also affects cyclopropane 

ring. Li thiwn amide, p-toluene suJ.phonic acid in methanol · 
-· ~ 

also acta to. rearrange cyclopropane derivatives • 

0 0 

Cotic. 

HCt 
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1.5 The spin states of carbenes 

A. The Singlet and .Triplet .States. 

Theoretical chemists have referred for many years, 

to '·singlet' and 'triplet' methylene and organic chemists 

have referred to 'carbenes' without m~ch regard for 

ambiguitiea ariiling from spin multiplicity. Electron defi-
... _ .... 

cient carbon species, comparable to carbonium ions are 

designated a a 'singlet' carbenes but on the other band they 
·t, 

pos8ei1s a non-bonding pair of electrons, comparable to that 

·~f ·carban~ons.: The electr~phitjic and nucleophi?'ic 'character 1 
()f singlet. carbenes depend, therefor:, largely on the a~ili ty 

_r:} . 

of-adjacent group to withdraw electrons from or supply of 

electron~;· to, the ca.rbene carbon. The carbon· species with 

unpaired S(~Pins would therefore be '('triplet carbenes'. 

Triplet carbenes may be considered· as a dira~;Lcal. 
.. -
.•. ·- Thus there are two chemically accessible kinds of 

carbenes, singlet (1oH2) an·a Triplet {30H2). Structurally 
. " 

singlet methylene is a bent species, (X - 0 - X angle nearer 

to 120° actuaily 103°) and the triplet methylene is· linear 

or non-linear species. (X- 0 ~ X angle· close to 180°). · 

Triplet carbenes have two unpaired electrons in mutually 

perpendicular p-orbi tala and singlet carben~s has none96. 

Studies o~ Her~berg et al demonstrated a linear triplet 

ground state for car bene s which in the gali1 phase {flash 
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plloto+Y~is of _·cH2N2 , ~N2 , OD2N2) is ~Pi<ri:Y ··formed by · 

collisional quenching of the initial short-lived bent or 
. . . . . • :;r 

. 1 •t . ·b. 97- 99 s· g]. t d t t ..{:' r· hal gano. s~ng e car· ene • Ln e groun s a e ~o . o ~ 

and mixed balogeno carbene derivatives and't~iplet ground 

state for ar.11 carbenes have been shown. 

Singlet ground stat.e for ha.logeno carbene were verified _at 

a very low temperature whUe triplet carbene ·gives di~eric 
- . . ~ . ' 

product. Carbenes are among tll.e few simple mo~ecules ~02 is . 

another) that have more than one accessible low energy: st.ate ... 

There are four valence atomic orbitals of carbon neglecting 
. . 

the weak ls atomic orbital for carbon, the 2s and 2p orbitals 

which contribute to bonding in carbene. Two hybrids.of ·the 

valence atomic orbi tala contribute to the bonds to the .central 

carbon atom, whereas two other combinations of the valence . ·. 

orbitals accommodate the unshared electrona on th~ central 

carbon atom. 
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'-

. :The tWo non~bonding molecular orbitals of a carbene 

are identioai ~nly if' the H-0-H bond angl·e~'is 180°·. For all ··· 
9 

other angles the non-bonding orbitals are .non degenerate. 
' ' . 

. , 
The distr1,.·b\!tion of t}:,l.e non-bond:Ui~ eleotrons.,of the ca.rbene 

·between the ·valence shell· depends on a play off ~etween the· 

orbital .energies. and the electron-eiectron repUlsion; Three 
~ ,., ' 

possibilities are illuatra ted below. 

_t_ 
l__ 

:Bo-ndi1'1.,8 o-rbilal$ 11 lJ,_ 
-T-yiplel . linear 

_t_ _1._ 

:BondinB orbitals _li_ 1L 
7-r."i.falet NrYJ'lli neal--

11 
1L 

' ~on bonoli~ Otohiia.ls 
. ' 

. '. 

I 
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If the difference between the energies of the non~ 
.i-s 

- bonding molecular orbitals .. greater than the energy 

required to bring a pair of electrons togethep in a single 

molecular orbital then both electrons v-vill occupy the lowar 

~ergy non-bonding molecular .electronic state. If, however, 

the difference in molecular energies is less·tban the 
• • 4 ' 

increase in eiect.ron-~lectron repuJ.s'ion for the non-bonding 

electrons Will OCCUpy different orbitals and then according 

to Hund's rule a triplet electronic state results. 

As shown in fig~ 3 if C~ were linear, symmetry 
' ' arguments demand that the t\vo ·non-bonding molecuJ.~r orbitals 

must be degenerate, pure p-atoiDic orbital~· Hence, the lowest 

energy linear form of methylene_must be a triplet state. 

However,· as Walsh pointed out in 1953, this degeneracy i~ 

removed on bonding. As the H-0-H angle is decreased fr.om 180°, 

one of the two 2p orbitals which comprises the nc;>n-bonding 

orbitals of the linear molecule takes on~ character and is 
36 . 

lowered in energy • Again in perpendicular methylene one 

bonding orbital is a nearly pure 2s carbon orbital (plus some 
• ¥ • -

hydrogen ls}, and the other is pu:r:.'e p-~rbital. ~he very 

large splitting between sand p-orbital would certainly lead 

to a double occupation of the s~orbital, making the state a 

singlet. 
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(b) 

A lot of mechanistic work have been done which 

centres on correlation of reactivity and stereochemistry 

with spin multiplicity and excess energy of the divalent 

carbon unit ( 1~. Moreover, it is known that methylene 

p~oduced in the j- \o...sh photolysis of diazomet.hane ~dds 

stereospecially to olefine and it bas been shown to be in 

the singlet state. Under high pressure and in presence of 

inert gas inter system crossing to the triplet state- occurs 

(30H2). 

Thus the nature of substituents, nature of medium, 

presence of catalysts and reaction conditions easily 
- . -

influence the course o£ reactions of these divalent carbon 

species. 
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B~ Spectroscopic evidences 

Observation and analysis of the spectra of· methylene 

should give very detailed information concerning both ground 
·97,98 

and excited states of the moleculea. In 1950, Herzberg 

after a 17 years hunt for the elusive methylene obtained 

spectra of both the lowest singlet and triplet statese 

Stra.ight forward observa.tion:s show that since the singlet 

eta te decays to the triplet, the latter must have the lower . 

energy uontent. 

E.s.r~- spectr~·of methylene trapped in a xenon matrix 

at 4.2 K have been one of the most recent achievements in 

th . .o. ldlOO' 101 mh . 1 i d 'tl!10 i t 20 K J.S J.J.e • • e e.s;.r~ .sJ.gna su:rv Ve n...,rm ng 0 . 

but disappeared upon warming to 77K.._ Analysis of the results. 

dem.onstrated the production of a linear or near linear ipecies 

with the C-R. bond length-of i.03A 0 which absorbed u. V 

radiation at about .1414A 0 , and a bent species, bond angle 

·102-103°, C-H. bond length 1.12A0 , which absorbed ~adiation 
. . 0 

in the .-5500-9500A region. Moreover, in the_ presence of a 

large excess of 'nitrogen, the absorption of the li1hort wave

length, linear O'H2 increased at the expense of the long 

. waveJ.ength, bent OH2 • This experiment pointed to triplet 

.CH2 as ground state. ·I 
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The short lived siriglet CH2 was being degraded t~ough 

collisions with the moderator, ·nitrogen and dropping to the 
. . W1 . 

m()re stable species. Wasserman and co-worlce~.s ob.served two 
. . . ~ ~ . ~ 

species with D .. 0.6636 em , E - 0~002 em and D :0.·6844 om , 
. -1 

E :0.00347 _em respectively. The value of Dis related_to 

th~ averag_e 1/r3 where r is the distance between the two 

spin.s, so that a· high value of D imp~ies a large sp;i.n-epin 
~ -· - . 

· intepaction and a close proximity of the two spins. The value 
-· ' -

of E indicates .. qualitatively, the magnitude of .the deviation 

of the spiJ;l-:;pin interaction from cylindrical symmetr,Y. The 

site, with tl)elower D and E values in methylene is believed 

, t~ allow gr.eat~r. motional ~r~edom, a bent molecule which 

rotates free,J.y about the long a~is· Will have .E :0 •. Wasser~n-
. . . . . ' ' 0 

et a.l arriv~d at a H-O~H angle of. 136' · · i4 · go0d agreement 
. - -~ ' . 

with most theoreticaJ.·ca.lcuJ.ationih Angles of 1_50...:155° 

have been ea~imated. for phenYl - and diphen1~·1: carbenes• It 

was found that' for diphenyl_ c~benes the ma:gn:i.tud_e D ~-

0·.4¢55 cm~1 · and. E ·= · 0.0194 cm-:"1 shows a small. dependence on 

the nature .of the host matrix. 
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The higher D values of diphenyl carbene shows that two· 

unpaired electrons are largely localised on the divalent 
. . .102 

carbon atom • 
·! 

C~oss and co-workers reported the long v~velength 

absorption band of diphenyl carben.e oriented in singLe 

crystals of 1,1-diphenylet.bylen~103 •. Moritani et a.l found 

two. r1.ew absorption bands in photolys~d &olution of diphecyl

diazomethane, by correlating e.s.r studies, fluorescence, 
104 

fluorescence excitation and absorption spectroscopy • 

Gibbons,· Trozzolo reported the luminescence, excitation and 

absorption spectra of diphenyl ca.rbene105 • The same spectrum 
~ ' ' ' 

was obtained for all excitation wavelengths in the range 

230-470 nm. The emission was identified as the fluorescence 

or triplet ground tiltate diphenyl carbene106, l07. 
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The photolysis ·of other diaryl diazomethanes gave almost 

exclusively. the corresponding substituted diphenylmeteylene. 

which e. s.r stu4ies have shown to be ground state triplet 

molecules in each case. 

The absorptions were· oonsidered .. to involve 

transitions. ~J.[oritani et a1
104'ioa have obtained the electro

nic· spectrum of (XVI) ( ~max • 510 nm) by photolysia of the 
-· '· - , ' . 

cor;responding diazo ·compound (XV) in a variety o:f rigid 

~trices at 77K and also in liquid paraffin at· room ~empera

tll.I'e. The final product is the free radical dimer, and the - .. 

decay· o:f (I) was assigned. to the doublet f~ee radical (XVII). 

> 

... 
N2. 

H \ /(_ 
. \ . 

XV II · .;L)ime:Jt> -
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E.S.r eX:periments al.so show that at 4K or 77IC such triplet 

as .q -na:phtbyloarbene can exist in two non-interoonverting 

isomeric !orms, which are possible since the· triplet is not 

lin~ar109 ~ 

H......._ 
c1't 

c. Chemical evidences 

A principal ai~ in the structural studies of carbenes 

is to correlate the observed chemistry with the mUltiplicity, 

singlet or triplet, of the carbenes formed. Two typical 

reactions are observed : the insertion into a C-H bond and 

addition to an unsaturated bond. 

OH~2 

I 

hl? . > :CH2- R - 0 - H R-9-CH2-H 

(insertion) 

)c = o< 
----~> 'c c,.... 

"\/' 
c 

I\ (addition) 
H H 
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These reactions have been studied in great detail. Singlet 

and tripl_et .methylene show significantly different behaviour - - -

and that study of insertion and addition reactions can 

distinguish between the two species. However, an opposite 
110 view was advanced by. Demore & Bensen • Meerwein, Rathjen. 

and Werner reported·tn 1942, the 0-H insertion products 

from irradiation of diazomethane in dietbyl ether, tetra-
S 

hydrofuran and isopropanol • Doering, Buttery, Laughlin 

a.lld Cha.udhuri in 1956, recognised the real nature of the 

photolysis of diazometbane in presence of alkanes9• The 

addition of dichlororuet.bylene to cyclohexene was the first 

authenticated example of cyclopropanation via carbene, 

reported in 1954 • 

. The C-H insertion reaction 

An example of singlet met~lene insertion provided 
- -

by the liquid phase photolysis of diazomethane in 2-methil 

butane11·1• 

H 

H-CH2CH2-b - OH20H3 + 
I 
ORa 



H OH2-H 
I I 

OH3 - T - y-OH3 +. 
0% H 

1.22 
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··:-;;7-" 

.H 
I 

.f . .._,;-:::··. . fH2 
OH:3 -~-OH2~CH2-0~~H +OHs-y-OH2CH3 

OH3 "· OH3 

1.05 ' 
~ 

1.51 /bond -

Only slight preference for the tert·iary .bydrogen ( 1.51) 

and secondary hydrogen ( 1.22) appear. 

Studying the configurational relationship between 

substrate and insertion product, Fr,lz'en reported. that 

metbwlene reacted with the tertiary o-H bond~ in the trans 

diacetate (XVIII) with inversion112•113• 

H. 

a~~: 
. H 

n<~~ 
~OAr:. 

H 

·xvH\ 
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However, generally the in~ertion of the carbene has been 

shown· to proceed with retention of configura.tion
114

• Optical 

a.ctivi.ty is maintained in the reaction with the methoxy -
. ' 

ca.rboeylcarbene115 and methyl (~).(s)-2-methoxy propionate 
. '' '115 116::.,' ' 

and silicon-hydrogen bond ' .• ~ 

Doering and P'rinzbach demonstrated that direct 

insertion is the major pathway in the photolysis o.f diazo-
. f .. t- d . t . 117 

methane in the absence o modera ors an sens~ ~sers • 

Recent nmr. experiments have reinforced the :view that 

singlet methylene undergoes direct insertion into C-H bond 

and- that triplet methylene ab~tracts hydrogen atoms -even in 

the solution. 

Ho and Noyes had shown that the reaction of triplet 

methylene with propa~e involved. abstraction
118

, since dimeric 

products; hexane and 2,3-_dimethyl butane, were isolated • 

• 
~> /\+ /\ + ~C!ia . . 

Average values for the relative va.lue.s o£ abstraction by 

triplet carbene are primary/secondary/tertiary.=· 1/2/7. 

Study of the nmr benzylic proton sign.S.l from an 

irradiated soiution of dipheeyldiazomethane in ·toluence 

and. chemically induced dynamic nulcear ·poiarisation ( CINDJP') 
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were very important for the verification of nydrogen abstrac-

. 1 t b .119 tion by tr~p e car en!!s • 

Carbon-Carbon double bond addition reactions 

Incisive information concerning the chemical 

characteristics' of singlet and triplet carbenes comes from 
. 40·,120-122. 

study of addition reactions involving 0-0 double bonds . 

As in C-H insertion, singlet met~lene adds stereo

specifically in a concerted step: both bonds of the cycl~- ~· 
propane are formed simultaneously since such a step may· occur 

with s~in conservation. The addition of ~CH2 (from photo

lysis of diazomethane in liquid phase) to cis-2-butene and 
.. . · cAs · tl.tMe~l- · 

trans-2-butene yield onlyA1,2~cyclopropane and trans-1,2-

dimetnwlcyclopropane, respectively. These additions are 

stereospecific, the geometri.caJ. relationship of the olefinic 

substituents is preserved in the products. 

I 

I': 

~· 

This behaviour has been tak~1 as evidence that the addition 
- - -

of 1cH2 to an olefin is a direct reaction and no diradioal 

intermediate intervenes. Triplet methylene generated in the 
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gas phase by the mercury photosensitised decomposition of 
- -

ketene-a~ds to olefine With greater discrimination e.g. its 

addition to 'butadiene -is 6. 6 times faster than isobutene; 

the correspo~ding ratio with singlet methylene is 3.2. The 

increased preference of 3oH2 for butadien-e can be attributed 

to the radical character of this _addition, which presumably 

' involves a diradical int·ermediate somewhat-_ stabilised by 

allylio resonance. 

L
t' i' 

t_..W".« 
- 2.T-

The addition of triplet methylene to cis- and 
- ' ' 

trans-2-butenes is an indirect, two step reaction and takes 

place non-stereospecifically. This phenomenon is most readily 

understood in t erma of Skell-Woodworth' hypotb.e sis. 

A number of factors oan influence the stereospecifi

city of the addition, notably solvent cage effects or unusual 

rapid intersystem crossing. In spite of some difficulties, 

Skell' s criterion appears to work well in practice in 

distinguishing between singlet and triplet earbene species. 
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Nature of transition state in the C-H insertion and 
C = 0 addition. ____________ ._·---------------~~~------·--~--~ 

1\ 
Two hypothesis conce~sing transition state for C-H 

direct insertion have been presented. Doering & Skell· pro

p.osed that methylene being a vigorous electrophile a trian-
40 ,117 ,122,123 

gu+ar transition state occurs for direct C-H insertion • 

The triangu~ar transition state accommodate the one step 

nature of singlet methylene insertion. 

/ H C.,__. " / ....._ c 
/ " 1-l H 

Demore and Benson proposed, on the other band, transition 

state with diradical character i~ probably intended, with 

stabilisation due to contribution by ionic terms to the 

f t
.- 124 

wave unc ~on • 

) H)c. ~--· H -c / 
1-t ' 

\-\ ) C - H • •· · C E-
H 
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e + 
~ )c·-.·· H-C/ 
H ' 

Evidences support one step, three:centre, direct insertion 

mechanism for singlet (1oH2) carba1e a?J,d two ,step abstraction 

reoombi~tion mechanism for triplet (30H2) carbene. 

However, Skell argued that the addition of a triplet 

carbene to an olefin Would generate a triplet trimethylene 

inter.mediate, in which rotation about the single c~c bonds 

would be at least as rapid as the spin inversion needed 

before formation of the final cyclopropane c-o bond coUld 

occur. The addition· of a triplet carbene to cis-or-. trans-2-

butene should then yield both cis- and trans-1 ,2-dimetbyl 

cyclopropanes. On the other .band addition of a singlet 

carbene coUld be stereospecific, since there would be.non 

spin restriction on the simultaneous formation of both 

cyclopropane 0-0 bonds. 



:)!r 
·( 

•, 
«. ~. 

) 

Jf 
H' .1' R. 

C-C·····H 
P./-t \. CH 

+ 1. 

1 

1 

'R.' .; (2. 

C-C···· H. 

" .····• \c. ~'l. t 

R.Y,R . . . . 
~ .· ' ., H 

\:' 

·Factors influencing the reactivity of_Oarbenes 

Various factors influence the relative reactivities 

of carbene reactions125 • Mainly these are of two types such 
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i) iteric effects 

ii) Electronic effects 

To discuss the (i) !!eric effect the reaction of 

dichlorocarbene is a good example of steric hindrance to 

carbene addition. A 1-cyclohexyl aubstituent is 7.4 times 

less effective than 1-methyl substitu~nt at promoting the 

addition of dichlorocarbene to cyclohexene. Even phePYl, 

which should help electronically, is less effective tban 
126 

methyl, and a 1-naptbyl substitution retards the addition • 

Similarly :CBr2 experiencesgreater steric hindrance to addi-
127 - -

tion than :0012 • Relative to cyclohexene,styrene and 2,4, 

6-trimethyl styrene are equally reactive toward 10012• Toward 

:CBr2 , styrene ia more than 3 times as reactive. The hindrance 

arises at the ortbo substituents. 

The photolysis of methyl diazo acetate in trimethyl

silane gave three major products128 • The rates show that an 

~-secondary C-H bond (2.5) is more reactive than a primar,y 

d.-0-H bond (1.0), which in turn is less reactive than a 

primar.y ~ -C-H bond (1.2). The difference was explained by 

steric hindrance to carbene insertion. The reaction of 1,1, 

3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane gave carbene insertion 

into the Si-C bond, as has been observed with dichloro

carbene129, as well as insertion into primary and secondary 

C-H bonds in comparable rates. 
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130 Photolytically generated ar.yl carbenes do not 

exhibit characteristic steric effect with simple alkanes. 

These appear to be a substantial selectivity difference 
. . .. - . . 131 132 t d 

between photolyt1cally and thermally genera e 

carboethoxy carbene. The former does not discrimi~te 

between cis-and trans-butene; the latter prefer cis-butene 
,_, 

by a factor of 2.8. The role of'steric effect here is not 

yet defined. 

(ii) Electronic effects 

Electronic effects may be initiated due.to factors 

discussed below. 

(A) Olefinic substitution 

Carbene addition to an olefin bas been considered 

as an electro~hi~tic p~ocess. A theoretical abalysi&~ ~f '/ 

the addition of 1cH2 to ethylene _suggests initiation of the 

r~ction as in (XIX), a }-... lf -approach 1 in which the vacant 

p-orbi tal of the carbene begins to overlap with the rr -system. 

As reactants move along the reaction co-ordinate towards 

product geometry, the 'TT -approach' goes over to a ' 6-
133 m · ' approach • ~ransfer of electron densit~ from the olefins 

1f -system to the carbene 1 s p-orbital occurs; tbis is an 
I .. 40 125 130 134 

electropbiric S.ddi tion ' • • • 
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-XIX -
Iviore recent calculations suggest that 'li -approach' (XXa) 

is energetically preferable to a ' U"' -approach' (X.Xb) in the 
- . . ' 

addition of singLet m~thylene. Addition of CF2 is calculated 

to follow a similar course, with less charge transfer from 
- . 

olefin to carbene in the transition state135; 

&b 
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Related calculations for additions of OH2 and OF2 to iso

butene again suggest that Va is -preferre-d to Vb, but only 

by a small energy difference. The intramolecular 'reactions 
- -

of thermally generatei carboethoxy carbene with benzene 

derivatives are correlated by Hammett treatment f= 0.38 
136 ' ( bp) • Here, too, the carbene acts as aa electrophile, 

impinging on the aromatic 1f -system. -. 

~ome carbene&J like thi~-xanthenylidene77 are nucleo

phil~c al,so li!.0 calcuJ.atioruo show nucleophi~o character )< 
;~ . 137 

and triplet ground state for these carbenes • 

(B) Oarbenic substituents 

Substituted carbenes develo-p v~riations of reactivity 

toward simple alkanes with the excepti'on of butadiene. 

2,2-diphenyl cyclopropylidene138 and dimethyl 
. - ·-

ethyi~dene carbene show for more selectivity than :oH2 
due to steric effect. The selectivity of dimet~lvinylidene· 

- ' 

b 130 . . d nd -1- f •t t ·car ene J.s m epe en ... o precursor; J. appears o lie 

between that o·f :0012 and 1 0Br2 • Resonance stabilisation of 

the carbene (XXI) is suggested to account for its selectivity, 

the vacant carbenic p-orbital is part of an. allylic cation 

XXI 

s 
o: 
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system.· 

The substituted phenyl carbenes also show only modest 

ability to distinguishnbetween simple alkenes72• The iso

butene/trans~butene reactivity ratio varies with carbenic 

aryl substituent in the order m-Ol) p-Cl ') H )p-CH3) Q-;.CH3 

which parallels the expect~d order of increasing carbene 

. stability. 

(C) HighlY stabi~d carbenes -~ 

If a carbene can be made less electroph~i~ qy 

overlap of its ~acant p-orbital with electron-donating 
wi.th 

substituents, then 88 continued increase of the donating 

power o:f such groups to lead ultimately toward olefina. · 

Alternatively, the carbenic centre could be incorporated 

in an aromatic ~-system such as cyclopropylidene. 

(D) !_riplet carbenea·· 

I 

It..,·is suggested that the triplet carbene should show 

a •radical like' selectivity toward olefins. Such addition 

should be a two-step procedure, involving a triplet 1,3-

biradical intermediate, triplet carbenes are expected to 

show exalted reactivit·y toward such substrates as 1,3-

dienes, styrenes and 1, 1-dipheeyletby'lene. Here the inter

mediate is resonance stabilised. Singlet carbenes, which 

add to olefins in one step, are not expected to show unusual 
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reactivity towards these substrates. 

(E) Carbenoids 

There are 'intermediates' whi'ch exhibit reactions 

qualitatively simi1ar to those of oarbenea without neoessar.y 

being free divalent carbon speoies
130 

• 




